
KTRA Meeting
Monday 19 October 2015 at The Paradise

1.  No 9 Regent Street:
Good turnout to meet councillors to say We Don’t Want Another Floor on Saturday. Planning 
committee listened to everyone (lots of people got to speak). 2 councillors came - Ellie Southwood 
and Neil Nerva. Chris will speak at the Planning Committee meeting on Thursday at Civic Centre. 
Gail to do a list to help Chris as she can’t get there in time.

2 . 750 Harrow Road:
Should go to Planning Committee in November. Classy looking development and with some social 
housing but still too high. Feel free to object on the 5th floor. Brent website is not accepting 
comments so e mail Case Worker  liz.sullivan@brent.gov.uk   - cc in KTRA.

3. Moberly Construction Logistics Plan
Jay to write objection along lines of John’s letter from APRATA. In short, that to use Chamberlayne 
Road as the main site entrance will cause untold chaos and they should consider using Kilburn 
Lane or Bannister instead.

4. Clean buses petition
Campaign for cleaner buses on Chamberlayne - due on 30 October - Please sign the petition at 
Rise or Chip Shop 

5. The Winter Party
Ideas for what to put on invite: meet neighbours/ make friends, success stories, free raffle, 

6. New Noticeboard!
We have one now next to True’s. Hurrah!

7. Queens’ Park Day
We had plenty of help - it was a really good day even though we did not do the raffle.

8. Garden Party
A really lovely day that we’ll do again next year as Fr Ackerman wants to do the Queens Birthday.

9. The crossing
NINE years of banging on and we nearly got there last year Westminster and Brent agree with it  
RBK&C oppose. So we don’t know where we are now. We need people who live in Kens and 
Chels to kick their traffic people. 
Jill will get in touch with schools in RBKC to push them. Jay will find out who to complain to at 
RBKC. 

10. Future of KTRA
What brings people? Planning, friendship, neighbourliness, local concerns. Need to divvy up the 
jobs. New approach begins next year!

ANY OTHER BUSINESS:

 
11. Bus stop near True’s fence - too tight. Can Brent move it (Marcia who said this can drive the 
campaign?)



12. Can the street here be cleaned on Sat or Sun? Marcia to chase - Avril to share info on who to 
contact.

13. House with massive bush on Compton Road with foxes in it. Avril to ask Neil Nerva if he can do 
anything. Old person there? Suggested that Michael contact James Denselow to see if he can 
help.

14. Pavements. Neil Nerva will give us some info about them…. but he hasn’t yet. Hannah may 
follow this up.

15. Fly tipping - there’s an app and it works. If you see it, report it. it’s very easy.
The app can be found here:- http://bit.ly/1PvfY0m

16. Lady from Warfield Yard (sorry, didn’t get name) about the noise from William 4th. Gail said that 
they have already been warned about losing their license. Martin Wood at Brent is the person to 
complain to. So if you are affected by the noise let him know!
e:- martin.wood@brent.gov.uk

17. Notting Hill Carnival next year - 50 years. Make sure that we are ON IT to enforce parking, get 
toilets, police it etc.

18.  Chris from corner house - Japanese Knotweed! Anyone know what to do? Jay to advise

http://bit.ly/1PvfY0m

